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OVER A DECADEhaspassedsincethe standardremedyof demandrestraint

was firsturgedto combatinflation.By the mid-1960s, many economists,
includingthose at the Council of Economic Advisers,believed war expenditureswerepushingthe economyinto the inflationary,excess-demand
zone and recommendedtax increasesto help restrainaggregatedemand.
We cannotknow how differentsubsequenteconomicperformancewould
have been if that advicehad been heeded.But it was not. Unemployment
continuedto decline into 1969, and the inflationrate in consumerprices
rose above5 percent.Inflation,by then, had becomefirmlyentrenchedin
economicdecisionmaking.Whendemandfinallyfell and unemployment
rose in the recession of 1970, the inflationrate scarcelybudged. Both
averagehourlyearningsandthe privatenonfarmpricedeflatorrose faster
during1970-71 thanin anyyearof the 1960s.
Many observersconcludedthat a recessiondeeper than that of 1970
wouldbe neededto stopinflation.In summer1971, the Nixon administration tried a differentcure, imposingwage and price controlsthat lasted
in modifiedform until April 1974. These controls slowed the inflation
rate for most wages and prices. But by the time the controls expired,
higherpricesfor food and fuel, whichwere largelyunrelatedto the state
of demand,and for industrialraw materials,whichreflectedstrongworld
demandand speculativebuying,had createddouble-digitratesof overall
Note: I am gratefulto Jesse M. Abrahamfor his extensive researchassistance.
0007-2303/78/0002-0259/$00.25/0 ? Brookings Institution
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Table1. Wage andPrice Inflationin the UnitedStates, SelectedPeriods,1954-78
Averageannualpercentchange
Privatenonfarmeconomy

Period
Post-KoreanWar (1954-59)
Early 1960s(1960-65)
Late 1960s(1966-69)
Precontrol1970s(1970-71)
Controls(1972-73)
Food-fuel explosion (1974-75)
1976
>
1977
1978:1&

Hourly
Compensation earnings
index
per hour
4.6
4.0
6.4
6.7
6.8
9.5
8.7
8.8

4.1
3.1
5.6
6.8
6.5
8.5
7.2
7.3

9.lb

8.Ob

Price
deflator
2.4
1.1
3.7
4.7
3.6
10.7
5.2
5.4
6.3

Consumer
price index
1.4
1.3
3.8
5.1
4.8
10.1
5.8
6.5
6.6

Source: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.
a. Percent change from the first quarter of 1977 to first quarter of 1978.
b. Without the large increase in the minimum wage in January 1978, the increases would have been an
estimated 8.9 percent for compensation and 7.6 percent for hourly earnings.

policy,
inflation.Togetherwith a nonacconunodatingaggregate-demand
this price explosion also starteda recessionthat was double the size of
the averagepreviouspostwarrecessionand that lasted until spring1975.
It is now threeyearssincethe troughof this deepestpostwarrecession.
By the end of that recession,inflationhad slowed sharplyfrom its 1974
pace, but furtherimprovementwas slight once recovery began. From
1975 through 1977, all availablemeasuresof tightnessin either labor
marketsor productmarketsregisteredampleslack.And no largeupward
movementshave occurredin particularcomponentsof the price level
since the Organizationof PetroleumExportingCountriesincreasedoil
prices in 1974. Yet despite all these disinflationarydevelopments,the
rate of inflation,by any broad measure,has continuedat a historically
highrate and now showssignsof creepingstill furtherupward.
Table 1 summarizesthe inflationin the economysincethe KoreanWar
as measuredby four alternativeindexes: compensationper hour, the
hourlyearningsindex, and the price deflator,all of which are averages
for the privatenonfarmeconomy;and the consumerprice index. Except
in 1974 and 1975, when controlsended and oil prices soared,the three
measuresfor the privatenonfarmeconomyhave moved closely together,
with compensationper hour and the price deflatordifferingby approximatelythe trendrateof growthin laborproductivity.The consumerprice
index is more volatile than the deflator.They have differednoticeably
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whenthe relativepricesof food or importschangeda greatdeal, although
the inclusionof thesepricesis not the only differencebetweenthe indexes.
By any of these measures,inflation has been noticeably faster in the
1970s thanin previousperiods.It has been fastersince 1975 than in the
early 1970s. And it has been faster over the most recent four quarters
thanin previousyearsof the presentrecovery.
Inflationis unpopular.It hamperspolicymakingand inhibitsthe pursuit of high employment.This paperprovidesa basis for evaluatingalternativeapproachesto slowingit.
The MainlineModel
In this sectionI brieflyoutlinewhatI perceiveto be the importantcharacteristicsof the U.S. economy that have led to the present stubborn
inflation.Unlike manyjournalistsdescribingthe stagflationperiod, I do
not concludethat economistsfail to understandthe economy. And unlike some professionalwritersof this period, I do not concludethat the
Keynesianrevolutiongot everythingwrong.However, we have learned
duringthe past ten years that the Keynesiananalysisstops short of adequatelymodelingthe inflationprocess.
Let me begin by describingthe essential featuresof what I call the
mainline model of the U.S. macroeconomy.It offers a descriptionof
macroeconomicbehaviorthat is compatiblewith a broadrangeof more
specific models that would have similar policy implications. I later
discuss some alternativeviews of the economy and of the currentstagflation that are not consistentwith this mainline model and that have
policy implicationsthat I believe are basicallymisleading.
In the mainlinemodel,wageandpricebehaviorare closely linked,and
thereis at least some mutualcausalitybetweenthem. Because the effect
of wages on pricesis more predictableand betterestablished,it is useful
to begin analyzingthe inflationproblemby describingthe macroeconomics of labormarkets.
Wages respondto the tightnessof labor marketsbut not enough to
avoidfluctuationsin employmentbroughtaboutby correspondingfluctuationsin demand.Thus,somethinglike a Phillipscurveexists,at least for
periodsthat are relevantto policymakersand to the conductof economic
affairs,and for the rangeof unemploymentactuallyexperienced.Within
this framework,averagewages begin to rise at an inflationaryrate while
unemploymentis stillwell abovefrictionallevels.
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Wagesalso respondto whathas beenhappeningto wages,prices,profit
margins,or all three,or to whatis expectedto happento them.All these
alternativesare accommodatedin the mainlinemodel and are discussed
furtherbelow. Whatis importantis that they all predictconsiderableinertiain wage inflation.The responseof wagesto variationsin demandis
characteristically
sluggish.
Some prices are sensitiveto demand,particularlyprices of industrial
raw materialsand goods whose costs includea large componentof costs
for raw materials.Agriculturalprices are sensitiveto world crop conditions, and prices of tradablegoods respondto competitionfrom goods
producedabroad.But pricesin most of the privatesector are closely relatedto variablecosts, the mostimportantof whichare laborcosts. Given
wages, these prices are only slightly affected by demand, and consequentlytheirmovementin responseto demandvariationsis also sluggish.
With the possible exception of situationsin which unemploymentis
exceptionallylow or industrialoperatingrates are exceptionallyhigh,
variationsin aggregatedemandlead primarilyto variationsin output,employment, and unemployment.There can be sustainedunemployment
arisingfrom inadequatedemand.At the aggregatelevel, the responseto
variationsin demandis similarwhetherthe variationcomes from fiscal
policy, monetarypolicy, an unexplainedchangein velocity,or fromsome
shift in demandfrom the privatesector or from foreigndemandfor exports.
Withinthis generaldescription,a numberof issues that are important
to the design of anti-inflationpolicy remainopen. What is the response
of inflationto alternativepaths of real activity?Are wages affectedby
past wages, past living costs, past price marginsor profitability,or all
three?Is the inertiaof inflationessentiallybackwardlooking or forward
looking; and to the extent that expectationsmatter, how can they be
affected?These aredifficultquestionsthat arenot easilysettledby empirical evidence.Butthatis a placeto begin.

The EmpiricalMainlineModel
The empiricalcounterpartto the model of the inflationprocessthat I
have sketchedhas been presentedbeforewith manyvariations.Although
the level of aggregationmaydiffer,the essentialsare an equationrelating
a pricedeflatorfor the privatesectorto wage costs, to materialscosts, and
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possiblyto some additionaleffectsfrom demandand the prices of competing imports;and an equationrelatingwages to the tightnessof the
labormarketandto pastor expectedfutureinflation.
I do not presentanynew resultson the priceequations.RobertGordon
has recentlyreviewedthe aggregateevidenceand reaffirmedthat prices
changein proportionto wage changes."Otherfactorsalso have an effect,
includingthe costs of raw materials,competingimports,and to a small
extent, variationsin demand.However,includingthem in the explanationdoesnot diminishthe importanceof laborcosts.
The principalunsettledissues are concernedwith the causes of inertia
in wage inflation.I turn first to some disaggregatedevidence from the
1960sand 1970s.
DISAGGREGATED

WAGE

CHANGES

The firstevidenceof the stubbornnessof inflationcame when average
wagesand pricesfailed to deceleratemuch despiterisingunemployment
after1969. The behaviorof wagesin particularsectorsis noteworthyduring this period. Some wages are set under collective bargainingagreements,frequentlywith three-yearcontracts.Many factors can enterinto
unionwage demandsin such bargainingsituations,includingwage levels
elsewhereand living costs. There is no well-establishedmodel of what
unions can successfullybargainfor and, especiallywhen contractsare
negotiatedinfrequentlyandpricesandotherwageshave changedbetween
contracts,new settlementscan bear little relationto currentunemployment rates. While wages set under collective bargainingmay represent
an especiallyobvious departurefrom short-runmarketclearingin wage
setting,virtuallyno wages are set in auctionmarkets.Long-termattachmentsbetweenfirmsandworkersareusefulto both sides andcharacterize
a largeportionof the job market.In such situations,equity,which may
embracerelativewages or inflation,becomes an importantconsideration
in wage setting.Both unionizationand long-termattachmentscharacterize someindustriesmorethanothers.As a consequence,wagesin different
industriesdo not move in parallelunder changingeconomicconditions.
High- and Low-WageIndustries.A randomsample of 39 industries
at the three-digitlevel of aggregationwas dividedinto groupswith high,
medium,andlow wages accordingto the averageof theirhourlyearnings
1. Robert J. Gordon, "Can the Inflation of the 1970s be Explained?"BPEA, 1:
1977, pp. 253-77.
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over the 1959-76 period.For each group,the followingtable shows the
averagewage increasesduringthe 1960s and 1970s and the difference
betweenthe averagesfor the two periods.
Averageannualpercent
increasein hourlyearnings
Industry
classification

1959-69

1970-76

Acceleration

Lowwage
3.8
6.5
2.8
Mediumwage
3.7
6.9
3.3
Highwage
3.5
7.8
4.3
After risingslightlymore slowly than wagesin the low-wagegroup during the 1960s, wages in the high-wagegroupaccelerated4.3 percentage
pointsin the 1970s, comparedwith an accelerationof 2.8 points for the
low-wagegroup.The consumerpriceindexacceleratedby 4.0 pointsover
the same interval.The accelerationof wages in the high-wageindustries
keptpace overthe 1970-76 intervalwiththe accelerationin the consumer
priceindex.
The coefficientof variationof wage levels amongthe industriessampled declinedgraduallyfrom 0.20 in 1959 to 0.18 in 1968.2It then rose
graduallyto 0.21 in 1974 and then to 0.23 in 1975 and 0.24 in 1976.
Over the periodfrom 1959 to 1976, an equationof the form developed
by Wachterto explainthe coefficientof variation(CV) amongindustry
wagesproducedthe followingestimates:3
(1)

0. 10 u*-' + 0.26 Aln CP,
(12.0) (-3.2)
(2.7)

CV = 0.20-

Durbin-Watson = 1.1; standard error = 0.11,

where u*-' is the inverse of the weightedunemploymentrate and CP is
the consumerpriceindex.The numbersin parenthesesin all equationsare
t statistics.
Wachterreasonedthatwage dispersionwas cyclical.He foundthat the
variationwas reducedby inflation,whichwas closely correlatedwith unemploymentin his sampleperiod.Equation1 supportsWachter'scyclical
conclusionthat lower unemploymentreduceswage dispersion;but it im2. Only 38 of the 39 industries were included in the coefficient of variation becausewage data for industry421-3 were available only for 1964-76.
3. Michael L. Wachter, "The Wage Process: An Analysis of the Early 1970s,"
BPEA, 2:1974, pp. 507-24.
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plies that inflationindependentlyincreasesit. Stagflationincreasesit on
bothcounts.
Equationsfor annualwage increasesin individualindustriesalso reveal the relativelystrongereffect of inflationand the weaker effect of
unemploymentin the high-wageindustries.Tables2a and2b showsimple
Phillipscurvesfor each of the 26 industriesin the low-wage and highwage groups.In each case, the change in hourly earningsadjustedfor
overtimewas regressedon the averageincreasein the CPI over the two
A dummy
previousyearsand on the inverseof weightedunemployment.4
variableequal to 1 in 1974 and 1975 was includedin each equationto
avoidgivingundueweightto the observationsfor those two years.Using
annualdata, wages in both yearswere stronglyaffectedby the combination of food and fuel inflationand the end of controls.This situationis
examinedmore carefullybelow using aggregatewage equations.
Although the individualindustryequationsare often unsatisfactory,
the averagecoefficientin each groupfits the expectedpattern.The average coefficienton unemploymentis 11.5 for the low-wage industries
and 6.8 for the high-wageindustries;the averagecoefficientson the CPI
are 0.6 and 0.8, respectively.Similarresultsare also obtainedwhen the
CPI is replacedby averagehourly earningsas the lagged inflationvariable. The change in the minimumwage makes no contributionas an
additionalexplanatoryvariable, even in the low-wage industries.I assume this negativeresult reflectsthe poor qualityof equationsfor individual industries.In Gramlich'scareful analysis of minimumwages, a
1 percentchangein the minimumadds 0.03 percentto averagewages.5
The impacton wages in low-wageindustriesshouldbe manytimeslarger
thanthisestimatefor the aggregate.
Union Wages. For the past two years,data from the employmentcost
index have been availablefor wage and salary increasesin occupations
both coveredand not coveredby collectivebargainingagreements.Covered wages rose 8.1 and 7.6 percentduring1976 and 1977, respectively
(fourth quarterto fourthquarter).These increasesare 1.3 and 1.0 percentagepointsmorethanthe rise in uncoveredwagesin the two years.
For years before 1976, effective union wage changes can be compared
4. The overtime adjustmentcould not be made for nonmanufacturingindustries.
Those equationsrefer to hourly earnings.
5. Edward M. Gramlich, "Impactof Minimum Wages on Other Wages, Employment, and Family Incomes,"BPEA, 2:1976, pp. 409-51.
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TabIe2a. DisaggregatedWage ChangeEquations:Low-WageIndusties
Percent
Standard
Independentvariable
industrial
1974-75
Lagged
classification
code
dummy
Unemployment CPI
23
22
203
25
39
367
365
209
243
FIREb
364
52-59
375-9
Mean

12.60
(2.4)
13.40
(3.9)
8.90
(2.8)
16.02
(7.0)
14.31
(6.7)
10.18
(2.7)
13.12
(2.9)
7.00
(2.5)

0.46
(2.4)
0.54
(4.3)
0.73
(6.2)
0.53
(6.3)
0.53
(6.8)
0.41
(3.0)
0.64
(3.9)
0.67
(6.6)

1.79
(1.2)
1.87
(2.0)
3.51
(4.0)
2.39
(3.8)
2.51
(4.3)
4.67
(4.5)
3.86
(3.1)
1.21
(1.6)

14.35
(6.8)
7.82
(3.5)
7.77
(2.5)
10.77
(5.6)
13.83
(2.7)

0.88
(11.4)
0.38
(4.6)
0.61
(5.5)
0.39
(5.5)
0.54
(2.8)

1.85
(3.2)
1.81
(2.9)
2.58
(3.1)
1.87
(3.5)
1.48
(1.0)

11.5

0.56

2.4

Standard
error

DurbinWatsoni
statistic

1.74

1.7

1.13

1.6

1.05

1.4

0.76

1.8

0.70

2.4

1.25

2.4

1.47

0.9

0.92

1.3

0.70

2.7

0.75

2.2

1.01

1.4

0.63

2.6

1.72

2.5

...

See sources and footnotes for table 2b.

with changesin the averagehourly earningsindex, which includesboth
unionand nonunionworkers.Duringmost of the 1960s, effectivemedian
union wage increases lagged slightly behind the increases in average
hourlyearnings.Beginningin 1968, data on meanincreasesare available
that show union increasesequalingaverageincreasesoutside the union
sectorin 1968-69 and then outpacingthemin subsequentyears.
Table 3 comparesthe percentageincrease in union wages with the
increasesin the index of averagehourly earningsfor 1970-77. Union
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Table 2b. DisaggregatedWage ChangeEquations:High-WageIndustries
Percent
Standard
Independentvariable
industrial
classification
Lagged
1974-75
code
Unemployment
CPI
dummy
366
357

6.39
(2.1)
6.49
(1.8)

481
356

6.96
(3.1)

335

5.41
(1.5)
2.79
(0.7)
5.76
(2.0)
11.94
(6.8)
2.72
(0.4)
11.54
(1.6)

352
353
354
331
12
421-3
332
371
Mean

7.72
(2.5)
7.31
(1.5)
6.8

0.71
(6.3)
0.47
(3.5)
1.18
(4.2)
0.68
(8.2)

2.28
(2.7)
2.70
(2.7)
1.25
(0.6)
2.45
(3.9)

0.81
(6.0)
0.57
(4.0)
0.77
(7.4)
0.66
(10.3)
1.01
(4.1)
1.17
(4.4)
0.56
(1.4)
1.12
(9.7)
0.64
(3.5)
0.80

2.34
(2.3)
4.80
(4.5)
3.41
(4.4)
1.88
(3.9)
5.31
(2.9)
3.16
(1.6)
-0.86
(-0.3)
-0.25
(-0.3)
3.37
(2.4)
2.5

Standard
error

DurbinWatson
statistic

1.00

2.2

1.20

1.7

2.58

1.7

0.75

1.6

1.23

1.2

1.27

2.3

0.93

1.2

0.58

2.0

2.21

1.7

2.36

1.8

3.03

0.8

1.04

2.5

1.65

2.2

Sources: Data from U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, with wages in manufacturing industries adjusted
for overtime by the author. See text for definitions of the variables.
a. AU equations are estimated for the period 1959-76, with a constant term that is not reported. The
dependent variable is the percent change in overtime-adjustedhlourlyearnings. The numbers in parentheses
are t statistics. The regression for industry 421-3 is for the period 1964-76.
b. FIRE is the fire insurance and real estate industries.
c. The unemployment coefficient was negative, so the equation was reestimatedwithout it.

wages rose much faster in 1970 and 1971 when union increaseswere
unaffectedby the recessionand when unions negotiatedto catch up for
their small real gains during the late 1960s. During the control years,
union wages moved in step with the average. And both accelerated
sharplyin the two subsequentyearsof priceexplosion.For the eiglhtyears
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Table3. Unionand Total PrivateWage Increases,1970-77
Percentper year
Year!
Period

Effectiveunion
wage-rate
change&

Increasein index
of averagehourly
earnings

Difference

Real union
wage-rate
changeb

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977

8.8
9.2
6.6
7.0
9.4
8.7
8.1
8.0

6.6
7.0
6.6
6.4
8.2
8.8
7.2
7.3

2.2
2.2
0.0
0.6
1.2
-0. 1
0.9
0.7

2.9
4.9
3.3
0.8
-1.6
-0.4
2.3
1.5

1970-77
average

8.2

7.3

0.9

1.7

Source: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.
a. Average effective union wage-rate changes in agreements covering 1,000 or more workers.
b. Effective union wage increases less the increase in the CPI.

as a whole (1970-77), unionwageshave risen an averageof 1 percenta
yearfaster.But while theyhave outpacedaveragewagesover this period,
the 1.7 percentaverageannualincreasein real wages in the union sector
duringthe 1970s justmaintainedthe averagerateof realwageincreaseof
the previousdecade.
Looking Forward or Backward? The data on union wage increases

duringthe inflationaryperiod of the past decadecan help distinguishbetweenforward-lookingand backward-lookingviews of the inflationprocess. Purely expectationalmodels can have differentimplicationsfrom
those that relatecurrentwage and price developmentsto actualdevelopmentsof the past. If the inertiain inflationarosefrom a purelybackwardlooking process, current wage setting would be influenced by wage
changesthat have alreadyoccurredelsewhereor by price changesthat
have occurredsince wages currentlybeing set were last changed. The
prospectthat inflationwould accelerateor deceleratein the futurewould
not enter because wage changeswould be simply catchingup with past
events.If the processwere purelyforwardlooking, only expectationsof
futureinflationwould matter.Bygonesare presumablybygones and past
changesin wages or prices enter only as people form expectationsfrom
them.Unfortunately,analysiswith statisticaltime seriesis unsuccessfulin
distinguishingbetweenforward-lookingand backward-lookingprocesses
when "expectations"are not directly observable and are modeled as
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Table 4. Real and RelativeWage Gainsin Major Union Contracts,1968-75
Percentagepoints over three years
Relativewagegain"

Real wagegain"
Forward
lookingb
(4)

Backward
lookingb
(5)

Contract
year

Average
wagegain
(1)

Forward
lookingb
(2)

Backward
lookingb
(3)

1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975

19.5
23.4
25.9
26.1
24.9
23.5
25.2
25.7

0.1
3.2
5.7
6.1
3.7
0.1
1.0
2.4

3.9
5.7
6.5
5.9
4.7
3.5
4.0
2.3

4.0
7.8
12.4
12.3
4.4
-2.8
-0.7
4.3

9.5
10.9
10.4
10.5
11.4
9.7
4.7
-0.6

2.3

1.4

5.1

4.2

Standarddeviation

Sources: Union wage changes are calculated as described in notes to this table using data from U.S.
Bureau of Labor Statistics on effective wage rate changes. Adjusted average hourly earnings and consumer price indexes are fromliBLS.
a. Relative wage gain is union wage change (defined in the next note) relative to the change in the average
hourly earnings index. Real wage gain is union wage change relative to the change in the consumer price
index.
b. The union wage change each year is the increase from current settlements plus average gains in the
next two years from prior settlements and escalator provisions. Forward-looking gain is this change less
the increase over the same time interval in average hourly earnings or the consumer price index. Backwardlooking gain is this change less the increase in average hourly earnings from three years earlier or the CPI.

lagged values of past inflation.In orderto distinguishbetweenthe two,
it is necessaryto turnto othertypesof evidence.
Various institutionalor political arrangementswhose purpose is to
neutralize,at least partly,the effectsof inflationon wages are based on a
backward-lookingapproach.Adjustmentsin labor contractsto account
for increasesin the cost of livingmodifywages accordingto past changes
in the CPI. Such arrangementsmake it possible to avoid forecasts of
futureinflation.The minimumwage law has typicallybeen adjustedto
take account of past changesin averagewages. And the comparability
rulefor governmentwagesrelatesthemto past changesin wagesof workersin the privatesectorin similaroccupations.
Major union wage contractsare the clearest instance of wage commitmentsmade well into the future. If the forward-lookinghypothesis
worksanywhere,it shouldwork in explainingthese settlements.Table 4
analyzeswage gains in major union contractsfor the period 1968-75.
Column 1 shows the estimatedaveragewage gain from settlementsover
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the life of the contract,includinggains from escalatorprovisions.6Columns2 to 5 comparethese settlementincreaseswithboth past and future
changesin the CPI andin adjustedaveragehourlyearningsfor the private
nonfarmeconomy.The hypothesisthat settlementsare forwardlooking
is expressedin columns2 and 4, wherethe percentageincreasesin average earningsthroughoutthe economyand in the CPI over the three-year
durationof union settlementsare subtractedfrom the increasesunder
the settlements.Columns3 and 5 expressthe hypothesisthat settlements
are backwardlooking. There the increase in average earningsfor the
economy as a whole and in the CPI over the three years ending in the
year of the settlementare subtractedfrom the increasesunderthe settlements.Data are availablefor these calculationsonly for the years shown.
Becausethesemajorsettlementsare concentratedin situationsthatare
comparativelyinsensitiveto unemploymentrates and presumablysensitive to living costs and relativewages, the hypothesisthat yields the less
erraticseries for wage gains should be preferred.In this case, the backward-lookinghypothesis is a more satisfactoryone, even though the
forward-lookinghypothesisis given an advantagein the contest through
comparingCPI gainswith settlementgains that includeescalatoradjustmentsfor the sameyears.
AGGREGATE

WAGE EQUATIONS

I turnnow to some aggregatewage equationsto observehow well the
Phillipscurveand alternativespecificationsof laggedinflationeffectspredictedwagesduringthe 1970s. Table 5 presentsPhillipscurveequations
for the annualchangein adjustedhourlyearningsin the privatenonfarm
sector (100 x A ln E), usingthreealternativelaggedinflationvariables:
the dependentvariable,the CPI (100 x A ln CP), andthe privatenonfarm
deflatorafter the effectsof the rise in fuel prices in 1974-75 have been
removed(100 x A ln DP). Two years of lagged inflationare shown in
each case, althoughthe second year is frequentlyinsignificant.A thirdyear lag invariablywas insignificantand small or wrong-signed.Esti6. The average gain from settlements made in year t is estimated by adding the
averagedeferred increases in years t + 1 and t + 2 to the average first-yearincrease
in t. The deferred increases in each year are averaged over the number of workers
who did not receive first-yearincreasesin that year. This procedureis not precise and
can only approximatethe actual increases that occur over the life of contracts newly
negotiatedin any given year.
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matesareshownfor periodsbeginningin 1954 and endingin 1969, 1971,
aind1977.
The quarterlypattern of wage and price changes during 1973-74
clearlypoints to a discontinuitywith the end of controlsin the second
quarterof 1974. It is difficultto modelthis situation.Controlswereended
when the CPI was alreadysoaringas a consequenceof increasesin uncontrolledprices of food and fuel and, to a lesser extent, raw materials
and imports. Without these price shocks, wages might have behaved
differentlywhen controlsended. Nonetheless,in the equationestimated
through 1977, I allowed for an amount of wage catch-upin 1974-75
equal to the amount wages were held down in 1972-73 by adding a
dummyvariable(DNIX) equalto -1 in 1972 and 1973 and +1 in 1974
and 1975. If one believes that little or no postcontrol "make-up"in
wages would have occurredif it had not been for the rapid inflation
caused by food and fuel prices, this procedureunderestimatesthe response of wages to that price explosion by attributinga part of actual
wage changesin 1974 and 1975 to a reversalof the wage moderation
accomplishedby controls.
Labor Market Effects. The labormarketvariableis the weightedunemploymentrate, holding constant the 1966 demographicproportions
of the laborforce. The weightingproducesa wage-billconceptof unemployed labor resources;maintainingfixed labor force proportionsprovides a measurethat will not show a changein the tightnessof the labor
marketif the unemploymentrate of each groupis constantwhile its relative proportionsvary. This measureof weightedunemploymentwill not
capturethe possibilitythat some groupsare on flatteror steeperportions
of their "own"Phillipscurvesthan other groups.However,it is difficult
to modelthatpossibilityfromavailabledata.
A strikingfeatureof table 5 is that the estimatedshort-runeffect of
changinglabor markettightnesson wages is nearly the same for any of
the three periods and for any of the three measuresof lagged inflation.
They all indicateonly a modestfirst-yeareffecton inflationfrom a change
in unemployment.For instance, using equation 5.1, an unemployment
rate 1 percentagepoint lower than presentlevels would add about 0.43
percentagepoint to the rate of wage inflation,while an increaseof 1 percentagepoint of unemploymentwould subtractabout 0.28 point. Using
equation5.7, the estimatesare 0.37 point and -0.25 point, respectively.
The lagged effects would continue to enlarge these impacts, but only
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gradually.In the third year, equation5.1 predictsthat wages would be
rising0.5 percentagepoint slower if unemploymentwere sustainedat a
level 1 point higher, and 0.8 point faster with unemploymentsustained
1 point lower.The correspondingthird-yearestimatesfrom equation5.7
are0.7 pointslowerand 1.0 pointfaster.
Anotherway to comparethe estimatesfor differentperiodsis to observe their characterizationsof high employment.Equation 5.7, whose
laggedwage effectssum to 1.0, impliesthat 4.0 percentweightedunemployment-correspondingtoday to about 5.5 percentconventionalunemployment-is consistentwith a steadylong-runinflationrate. At this
weightedunemploymentrate, equations5.1 and 5.4 predictan eventual
steadyrate of wage increaseof 3.5 percentand 3.4 percent.Such wage
increaseswould yield about a 1.5 percentrate of price inflation,which
is aboutas close as the economyever comes to price stability.
Lagged Effects. Laggedvalues of the unemploymentmeasuredid not
enterthe wage equationsignificantlyfor any periodof estimation.Whatever effectthereis on averagewages from the state of labor marketsapparentlyoccurs promptly.However, the influenceof lagged inflationis
strongandthe estimatedsize of thisinfluenceis substantiallygreaterwhen
the 1970s areincludedin the estimationperiod.
The straightforward
interpretationof this driftin the estimatedsize of
laggedinflationeffectsis thatthe significanceof ongoinginflationhas risen
togetherwith the risingrate of inflation.Accordingto this interpretation,
so long as rapidinflationwas not sustainedfor an extendedperiod,it was
less importantin settingwages. Alternatively,it may be that the importanceof laggedeffectsaremisestimatedin the equationsfor someperiods,
and there exists a "true"set of lagged inflationcoefficientsthat is unchanged.
Whetherthe laggedeffectsactuallysumto 1.0 or to a littleless than 1.0
is not importantfor understandingthe current inflation predicament.
Therewill be considerableinertiato inflationwith anylargevalue of these
laggedeffects.Whenthe laggedeffectssumto 1.0, the modelhas only one
unemploymentrate at which inflationis predictedto remainunchanged
in the long run. For relevant time horizons, the predictionsfrom that
model are little differentfromthe predictionsof a model that has a longruntrade-offwith coefficientson recentinflationsummingto 0.8 or so.
The errorsfor the 1970s from the equationsof table 5 are shown in
table 6. Even the equationsestimatedthrough1977 show persistentun-
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derpredictionsthrough 1975; and in the equations estimatedthrough
1969, with their smallerlagged effects, the underpredictionsare large.
The catchingup of union wages in 1970-71 and the price explosion of
1974-75 are two eventsof the periodthat wouldnot be predictablefrom
aggregatewageequations,andthatmayhelp explainthe underpredictions
of thisperiod.
LaggedCPI. Thereis no clearpreferablealternativeamongthe measures of lagged inflation,althoughbased on the standarderrorsfor all
three sample periods, the CPI is unsatisfactoryas a single explanatory
variablefor inertia.The Durbin-Watsonstatisticsfor the CPI equations
are also consistentlylow, and when the equationsare reestimatedwith a
rho correction,the sum of the lagged CPI coefficientsfalls to 0.2 in the
1977 regressions.Thus, the estimatesgive no supportto the hypothesis
that wages vary in order to attain some real wage level. However, the
evidencein favor of some CPI effectson wages is considerablystronger.
Duringthe 1976-77 periodwhen inflationslowed substantially,the CPI
equationsclearlyoutperformedthe equationsusingthe nonfarmdeflator.
And residualsfrom any of the equationsshow that the food-fuel price
explosiondidaffectwagebehaviorin 1974-75.
LaggedDeflator. The nonfarmdeflatorprovidedthe best overallfit in
the equationsestimatedthrough 1969 and 1971, but also providedthe
worstfitwhenthe sampleperiodwas extendedto 1977.
The deflatormightbe expectedto work in wage equationsfor one of
tworeasons:eitherbecauseit representspastwagechangesthataffectcurrentwages,or becausechangesin the pricemarginsor profitabilityof firms
affectwages.If it is only a proxyfor the formereffect,then a wage-wage
modelshouldbe used directly.But occasionalobservationsof rapidwage
gainsin suddenlyprosperousindustries-such as coal and oil after 1973
-suggest that profitabilitymay influencewage setting.
Generalizedeffects of profitabilityare difficultto find in time-series
data.Althoughearlyworkon Phillipscurvesfound an importantrole for
profits,time-seriesstudiesthatincludethe latest decadegenerallydo not.
A seculardeclinein averageprofitabilitythat coincideswith the acceleration of inflationmay be masking a causal relation between variations
aroundthat seculardecline and wage changes.LaurenceSeidman,in his
paperin this volume,makessuch an adjustmentand findsthat profitability is an importantexplanatoryvariablefor wages.
Attemptsto use both past wages and past deflatorpnces in the wage
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equationhavebeenunsuccessful.The effectof wagecosts on pricesmakes
them highlycollinear,and one or the otherdominatesdependingon the
sampleperiod.Competitionamongtradablegoods makesthe priceof importsone sourceof influenceon deflatorpricesthatis independentof wage
costs. When the change in the import price of manufacturedgoods is
added to the wage-wageequationsof table 5, that price is significant.
However,the equationcoefficientsare somewhatunstableover the different sampleperiods.The equationscouldonly be estimatedbeginningwith
1960 becausethe importprice series is not availablebefore 1959. The
equation estimated for 1960-71, the period before flexible exchange
rates,is:
(2) AQnE- -1.05 + 7.40u*
(-2.4)
(4.6)

+ 0.41 AInE1
(1.8)
+ 0.42AIn E-2 + 0.11 AInMP-,
(1.5)

(2.3)

Durbin-Watson= 2.6; standarderror = 0.28.

whereall A In termsare multipliedby 100 and MP is the priceindex for
finishedmanufacturedimports.For the sameequationestimatedthrough
1977, the sum of the coefficientson the laggedwage termis 0.88; and the
coefficienton importprices, 0.07. These equationsindicatethat beyond
the effectsof unemploymentand a lagged wage elasticityof about 0.85,
a 10 percentchangein the price of manufacturedimportgoods altersthe
priceof competingtradablegoods by enoughto changeaveragewagesby
about 1 percent.This estimateseems high and should probablynot be
taken at face value. It does provide some evidence that profit margins
have an independenteffect on wages, althoughit is hardlyconclusiveor
successfullyquantified.
Lagged Wages. The most robust simple specificationof the inertia
processseems to be the wage-wageview modeledin equations5.1, 5.4,
and 5.7. Theirerrorsfor the two latestyearsare relativelysmall, and the
two yearsare trackedratherwell withouta huge changein the errorsuch
as that producedby the deflatorequations.The equationsfittedthrough
1969 or 1971, however,greatlyunderpredictwage changesin subsequent
years.The equationestimatedthrough1977 reducesthese overestimates
by raisingthe sum of the laggedwage coefficientsto about 1.0.
A close look at the errorsin the 1972-75 period shows some direct
effectof priceinflationon wages.In table 6 the errorsfromequations5.1
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or 5.4 declinedby about 1 percentagepoint in 1972-73. This may be
interpretedas the direct effect of controls.The errorsthen jumpby over
2 percentagepoints in 1974-75. There is no wage-wageview of the inflationprocessthat predictsthis. The earlierdisaggregatedresultsshow
that the accelerationin 1974-75 was the same in both high-wageand
low-wageindustries,so the possibilitycan be ruled out that a distortion
of relativewagesin the controlperiodled to this accelerationin the average. Even the assumptionthat controls suppresseda stubbornrate of
wage inflationwould only accountfor a returnto 1 percentunderpredictions.Somethingbetweenthis and no changefromthe 1972-73 residuals shouldhave been expectedif the actualwage experienceof 1972-73
affectedthe wage-wageprocessand,therefore,wagechangesin 1974-75.
The actualbehaviorof wages indicatesthey respondedto the actualbehaviorof prices.
Whenthe lagged CPI and laggedwages are used togetheras explanatory variables,the coefficientson unemploymentand on wage changes
that lag by one year are quite uniformfor the three sampleperiods.The
estimatedcoefficienton the lagged CPI rises from near zero when the
equationis estimatedthrough1969 to about 0.2 in equationsestimated
through1971 or 1977. Wagechangeslaggedtwo years only becomeimportantwhen the estimationperiodis extendedto 1977, raisingthe sum
of all lagged inflationcoefficientsto 0.93. The equation fitted to the
1954-71 period (all logs x 100) is:
(3) A ln E = -0.69
(-0.7)

+ 7.34u*-1 + 0.52 A ln E-.
(3.3)
(2.1)
+ 0.07A1nEE2 + 0.21 Aln CP_i.
(0.3)
(1.3)

Durbin-Watson= 1.8; standarderror = 0.66.

Thepredictionerrorsare:
1970

1971

1972

1973

1974

1975

0.2

0.8

0.3

0.2

1.7

1.3

1976
-0.4

1977

Sum

0.9

5.0

WAGE BEHAVIOR: CONCLUSIONS

Once changesin demographicshave been allowedfor (by measuring
tightnessin the labor marketwith the weightedunemploymentrate used
here), the majorchangein the inflation-unemployment
relationbetween
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the 1960s and 1970s is associatedwith the effectsof laggedinflationon
currentwagechanges.The existenceof largelaggedeffectscreatedinertia
in inflationthat transmittedpast inflationto currentwage changeseven
when currentunemploymentrose. In addition,the importanceof these
laggedeffectsapparentlygrewas inflationitselfbecamemoreentrenched.
Todayinertiais a more importantcharacteristicof the inflationprocess
thanit was in the 1950s and 1960s.
The disappointingexperiencewith inflationduringthe 1970s can be
understoodas a consequenceof this strongand growinginertiatogether
with some one-time developmentsthat added to inflation during this
period.These include, in particular,the catch-upin union wages at the
startof the decade and the internationalexplosionof pricesfor food and
fuelbeforethe greatrecession.
The sourceof this inertiais not easily identified.Wagesin high-wage
industriesand those set undercollectivebargainingare relativelyinsensitive to unemploymentand relativelyresponsiveto the ongoing rate of
inflation.Theymayhavebeenparticularlyimportantin the failureof average wagesto decelerateafter 1969. However,for aggregatewagesto rise
as fast as they have in the 1970s, the ongoing inflationrate must be an
importantfactor in wage determinationmore generally,possibly as a
consequenceof patterningotherwage changeson those in the high-wage
sectorsor occupations.
No single explanatoryvariableadequatelydescribesthe effect of past
inflationon currentwage changes.In general,wages respondingto past
wagesoffera betterdescriptionof the processthanwagesrespondingsimply to the CPI. But to explain the developmentsof the mid-1970s, one
needsto believetherewas a substantialdirectinfluenceof priceson wages
as well. This periodmayhavebeen unusual,but some directeffectof past
priceson wages is also estimatedin equationssuch as 3, which are fitted
to long periodsthatdo not includethe mid-1970s.In summary,to explain
currentwage behavior,the importanceof ongoinginflationis well established, but the particularimportanceof ongoing price (as opposed to
wage) inflationremainsunsettled.
Althoughit is difficultto disprove the hypothesisthat the inertia in
aggregatewages representsexpected inflation, the estimatesfavor the
more direct hypothesisthat inertiais a backward-lookingphenomenon.
Thatview is supporteddirectlyby the analysisof changesin unionwages.
In the aggregateequations,it is supportedby the fact thatinertiaappears
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throughlargecoefficientson recentinflationratherthan throughmodest
coefficientson inflationratesover a long past period:expectationsmodels
generallyassertthatexpectationsare adjustedgraduallyandthereforedependon a longpasthistoryof actualinflation.A largecoefficienton recent
wage changesis most naturallyinterpretedas a process in which wages
are adjustedto keepup continuouslywith otherwages.If theseresultsare
takento meanthat expectationsaresimplyformedby the most recentobservationof inflation,the expectationshypothesisloses any distinctive
significance,for then any changein actualinflationwill have a full impact
on inflationin the next period,just as the backward-lookinghypothesis
wouldpredict.Finally,the failureof any laggedvaluesof unemployment
to enterthe wage equationarguesagainstexpectedunemploymentrates
as an importantdeterminantof wagechanges.
AlternativeViews
The mainlinemodel thatI describedat the outsetof this paperand the
empiricalevidencejust presentedprovidea fairly generaldescriptionof
the macroeconomyand the inflationprocess.Althoughthey leave room
for alternativeviews about the microeconomicunderpinningsof inertia
and for furtherresearchon quantitativequestions, they do provide a
basis for discussinganti-inflationpolicies. The blame for inflationor the
remediesfor it, however,are often arguedalong lines that are not predictedby the mainlinemodel or from views of the economythat are incompatiblewithit. Beforeexaminingwhatthereis to learnfromthe mainline model about strategiesfor slowinginflation,I review some of these
dissentingviews.
BUDGET

DEFICITS

If a poll weretakento sampleopinionson the causesof inflation,most
votes would probablygo to governmentdeficits.An economist would
grant the effects of deficits on aggregatedemand and would be hard
pressedto find causallinks betweendeficitsand inflationover and above
their effects on demand.He would also be awarethat historicallymost
deficits have come from the operationof automaticstabilizersduring
periodsof underemployment.
Although to my knowledge no serious model predicts that actual
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deficitswill explaininflation,equations4 and5 wereestimatedin response
to the opinionpolls, as follows:
(4)

+ 1.04 LAln GP-0.19

A ln GP=-0.0

(-0.3)

LRDG.

(-1.4)

(5.5)

Period, 1954:1 to 1973:4; Durbin-Watson= 1.7; standarderror = 0.004.

(5)

AlnGP = 0.00 + l.llLAlnGP+

(0.1)

(6.5)

0.OOLRDG + 0.003 DNIX.

(0.04)

(1.9)

Period, 1954:1 to 1977:2; Durbin-Watson= 1.8; standarderror = 0.004.

Four-quarterpercentagechangesin the GNP deflator(A ln GP) are explainedwithAlmonlaggedvaluesof the deflatoritself (L A ln GP) andof
the ratio of the federaldeficitto the GNP (LRDG). The lags extend 16
quarters.The equationsfittedthrough1977 includethe dummyvariable
(DNIX) for the control and postcontrolperiod of the Nixon years that
sumsto zero. The qualitativeresultsareunaffectedby this dummyor by a
dummyfor the wage-priceguidepostsof the 1960s. Equation 4, fitted
throughthe end of 1973, revealsthe negativeeffect associatedwith deficits, which is predictedfrom the fact that variationsin the deficit result
primarilyfromvariationsin the degreeof slackin the economy.Whenthe
periodis extendedto 1977 in equation5, the coincidenceof the price explosion of 1974-75 and the deep recessionand consequentlarge budget
deficitraisethe coefficientestimatedfor the deficitto zero.
The actualrelationshipbetweenbudgetdeficitsand economicperformanceis complicated,and the equationsabove are not intendedto summarizethatrelationshipin anymeaningfulway.At a minimum,variations
in the deficitwouldhaveto be decomposedinto those that areinducedby
economic activityand those that representchangesin fiscal policy at a
fixedlevel of utilization.Equations4 and 5 are intendedsimplyto dispel
the view that the presentinflationis causedby deficitsor that cuttingthe
deficitwouldhelp eliminateinflationwithoutcausingrecession.
The lack of a causal connectionbetweenbudgetdeficitsand inflation
does not denypossiblyimportantlinkagesbetweengovernmentprograms
and the currentinflation.One importantmessage in Robert Crandall's
paper in this volume is that governmentprogramshave contributedto
inflationby pursuinggoals throughmeansthat raisethe pricelevel rather
thanthroughmeansthat show up in the budgetdeficit.If the costs took
the form of federalexpendituresor tax creditsand thus appearedin the
deficit,they would not affectthe price level, providingthat the level of
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aggregatedemandremainedthe same. Paradoxically,excessive anxiety
aboutdeficitscan itself be inflationary.
EXCESSIVE

GROWTH

OF MONEY

Besidesdeficits,a close contenderin publicopinionpolls on the causes
of inflationwould be excessivegrowthof money. Unlike the deficit explanation,a positive connectionbetweenmoney growthand inflationis
acknowledgedwidelyby the professionalcommunity.Whatdivideseconomists is the issue of whetheror not a causal role can be assignedto
moneyin additionto its role as a determinantof aggregatedemand.The
mainlineview acknowledgesthe role of aggregatedemand in inflation
andthe role of moneyin aggregatedemand.It deniesany additional,special role of moneyin causinginflation.
FrancoModiglianiandLucasPapademoshavereportedon attemptsto
put money into mainlineinflationequations.7Like many other authors,
theyfound a long meanlag for the effectof moneyon priceswhenmoney
was used alone in a reduced-formequation.This resultis entirelyin accordwiththe viewthatmoneyaffectsaggregatedemand,therebypromptly
influencingrealactivityandemployment,andeventuallythe inflationrate.
But theyfoundthatmoneywas insignificantwhenaddedto equationsthat
explainpriceswith the unemploymentrate,importprices, and laggedinflation.
ModiglianiandPapademosestimatedtheirequationsthrough1971. By
extendingthe dataperiod,it is possibleto modifytheseresults.I explained
the annualchangein the GNP deflatorusing the currentunemployment
rate and threeyears of laggedvalues of the changein money and of the
dependentvariable.Whenthe equationwas run from 1954 to 1971, the
sum of the coefficientson lagged money was only 0.13, with successive
t statisticsof only 0.6, 0.1, and 0.2. Whenthe same equationwas rerun
for the 1954-77 period, the sum of the money coefficientsrose to 0.71
with successivet statisticsof 1.7, 1.2, and 0.6. Adding a dummyfor the
control and postcontrolperiod raised the sum of coefficientsto 0.77.
Apparentlythe recentinterestin thistype of explanationof inflationarises
from the generalinabilityof demandvariablesto explainthe inflationof
the mid-1970sandthe coincidentalaccelerationof moneygrowth.All the
7. Franco Modigliani and Lucas Papademos, "Targets for Monetary Policy in
the ComingYear,"BPEA, 1:7975, pp. 141-63.
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independentexplanatorypower of money comes from this one episode.
To believethatmoneyhas this independentrole in causinginflation,one
has to believethat the relativelyrapidmoney growthof 1972-73 caused
the subsequentexplosionof pricesin 1974-75, creatinginflationdirectly
ratherthan throughdemandvariablesfor perhapsthe first time in history. This interpretationnot only strainsthe imagination,but is inconsistentwiththe historicalevidenceof long lags in reduced-formequations
explainingpriceswithmoney.
SOCIAL

WELFARE

PROGRAMS

Governmentprogramsof income maintenancewould also be high
on a list of popular explanations of inflation. Unemploymentcompensationand the minimumwage are the two programsthat are most
clearly related to wage behavior.Both have been studied carefullyby
economists and have at least potentially significanteffects on labor
markets.
Table 7 shows the percentageof after-taxearningsthat was replaced
by unemploymentbenefits and the minimumwage as a percentageof
average earningsduring recent periods. Both measuresrose gradually
duringthe postwarperioduntilthe last half of the 1960s. Between 196670 and the present,the net replacementratio underunemploymentcompensationincreasedslightly,while the relativeminimumwage declined
sharply.
As was noted earlier,Gramlichestimatedthat averagewages rise by
about 0.03 percentfor each 1 percentchangein the minimum.8A substantialrise in the minimum,such as the 15 percentincreaseof January
1978, will have a noticeableeffecton aggregatewages. However,during
the periodthat inflationwas worsening,the relativeminimumwage was
falling. And as the disaggregatedresults showed, wages in low-wage
industries(where increasesin the minimumwage have their principal
effect) were falling behind other wages. The coverageof the minimum
wage was substantiallyexpandedin the mid-1960s, addingto its impact
on averagewages at that time. But that episodeis too remoteto have any
relevanceto the inflationof the 1970s. Finally,by reducingthe employment prospectsof young workers,the minimumwage may add to their
unemploymentand thus have a modest effect in shifting the Phillips
8. Gramlich, "Impactof MinimumWages."
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Table 7. Unemployment
Benefitsand MinimumWage Relativeto AverageEarnings,
SelectedPeriods,1951-77
Percent
Description

1951-55

1956-60

1961-65

1966-70

1971-75

1976-77

39.4

42.9

44.4

46.0

47.3

47.1

Relativeminimum
wageb
45.4

47.6

48.3

51.1

47.2

44.3

Unemployment
compensation
replacement
ratio(net)%

Sources: Average weekly unemployment compensation benefits, Economic Report of the President,
January 1978, table B-33, and updates from U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Training Administration; spendable earnings (worker with 3 dependents), U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis, Business
Statistics, 1975 (Government Printing Office, 1976) and Survey of CurrentBusiness, various issues; straighttime earnings in manufacturing, U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Employmentand Earnings, UnitedStates,
1909-75, Bulletin 1312-10 (GPO, 1975), and Employmentand Earnings, various issues.
a. Unemployment compensation benefits as a percentage of spendable weekly earnings.
b. Minimum wage as a percentage of straight-time hourly earnings in manufacturing.

curve.Any such effect-and I would expectit to be quite small-is capturedin usingthe weightedunemploymentratein the wage equation.
Unemploymentcompensationhas a potentialeffect on wage inflation
by reducingthe willingnessof recipientsto accept availablejob offers.
Together with other programsof income maintenance,it provides a
disincentiveto work comparedwith a situationin which no supportis
providedor one in which supportdoes not depend on unemployment.
However,such programsare not new to the recent years of rapid inflation. And as table 7 shows, the benefitshave not become much more
generousduringthe periodwhen inflationhas worsened.9
In the majorityof cases, workersreceivingunemploymentcompensation benefitshave been laid off from jobs to which they expect to return.
Wages in those jobs are inflexiblebecause of the formal and informal
relationsbinding employersand employees, not because workers who
have been laid off are holding back their services waiting for better
wages.Whileunemploymentcompensationmay have some effecton the
responseof wagesto unemployment,it is doubtfulthat the effectis large.
9. In a series of articles providing many constructive suggestions for reforming
the unemployment compensation system, Martin Feldstein has pointed out that replacement ratios for certain workers can rise above the averages shown in table 7.
See Martin Feldstein, "UnemploymentCompensation: Adverse Incentives and Distributional Anomalies," National Tax Journal, vol. 27 (June 1974), pp. 231-44.
However, I doubt that such calculations could alter the verdict that there has been
little change in the last decade in the relative benefitsof the program.
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The outcomemight be differentif most of unemploymentamong those
who receivebenefitswere well describedby simple searchmodels and if
wage offerswere varied by firmsin response to short-runvariationsin
labormarkettightness.But thisis not the case.
MISPERCEPTION,

PERFECT

AND RATIONAL

EXPECTATIONS

MARKETS,

The most seriousconceptualchallengeto the mainlinemodel I have
outlinedcomes from a view that attributesall of inflationand unemploymentto misperceptionson the partof workersandfirms:workersare led
into more or less employmentthan they would normallywant by their
incorrectreadingof wage or price trends.In a relatedset of models, "rational"expectationsand extremeprice and wage flexibilityare assumed
to characterizethe macroeconomy. Workers are assumed to make
market-clearingwage and price changescontinuously,based on the best
informationavailableand constrainedonly by existingcontracts.Except
for informationlags and delaysuntil existingcontractsexpire,wages and
prices are always adjustedto provide equilibriumlevels of output and
employment.Both these models have an importantcommonfeature:in
contrastto the mainlinemodel, they have variationsin inflationcausing
variationsin unemploymentrather than the reverse. Withoutinflation
surprises,unemploymentwould alwaysbe at a "naturalrate."
The searchmodelsfail to explainthe widespreadphenomenonof layoffs or the cyclicalpatternof quits.To the extentthey predictthat wages
must accelerateif unemploymentis to be maintainedbelow its natural
rate-their central implication-they predict wages must decelerateif
unemploymentis to stay above the naturalratefor any sustainedperiod.
Alternatively,theymay assumethatmisperceptionsaboutavailablewage
offerstake a long time to be corrected.On the basis of this argument,the
persistenceof unemploymentand inflationsince the mid-1970sis understood as a continuedoveroptimismabout availablewage offers.Because
most periodsof unemploymenthave a durationmeasuredin days or at
most severalweeks,it seemsunrealisticto assumeyearsof misperception
to explainunemployment.
Models that combinewage and price flexibilitywith assumptionsembodied in rational expectationsabout behavior have similar problems
explainingpersistence.Any deviationof unemploymentfrom the natural
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rate can persistonly until people become awareof the situationor renegotiateexistingcontracts.Except for three-yearwage agreementsnegotiated with some large unions-agreements that cover only a small
fractionof the workforce-it is difficultto imaginepriceor wagearrangementsin anyimportantareaof the economythat areboundby long-term
contracts.Thus, when unemploymenthas deviatedfrom past levels for
any sustainedperiod,the new unemploymentlevel mustbe interpretedas
a new naturalrate. By contrast,the mainstreammodel that I have described recognizes sustained periods of underemploymentand leaves
open the possibilityof changingunemploymentthroughdemandmanagement.
SlowingInflation:AggregateDemandandExpectations
The inflationof the 1970s does not changethe conclusionthat slowing
the economy and raisingunemploymentcan slow and eventuallyeliminate inflation.The evidenceis, however,that inflationwould slow only
graduallyin response to holding back aggregatedemand, and that the
cost in lost employmentand output per point of disinflationwould be
large.The equationsof table 5 generallypredictinflationwill be less than
one pointslowerin the thirdyearof a policythatholds the unemployment
rate one point higher.And the additionalunemploymentimplies a loss
of $50 billion to $60 billion a year in outputin today'seconomy.
A differentspecificationmight alter the numericalestimates,but it
could not reversethe verdictthat the anti-inflationgainsfromrestraining
aggregatedemandare disappointinglysmall.ArthurOkunrecentlysummarizedthe estimatesfrom six differenteconometricmodels and came
to a similarlypessimisticconclusion.'0Whateverview is held on the urgencyof slowinginflationtoday,it is unrealisticto believe that the public
wouldpermitthe extendedperiodof highunemployor its representatives
mentrequiredto slowinflationin thismanner.
Stabilizationstrategysince 1975 may be interpretedas an attemptto
find an output path that would graduallyreduce unemploymentand at
the sametime slow inflation.The evidenceof the past few yearsprovides
little hope for such a possibility.After the hourlyearningsindex slowed
in the earlyquartersof recovery,it beganto accelerategraduallyin 1977.
10. Arthur M. Okun, "Efficient Disinflationary Policies," American Economic
Review, vol. 68 (May 1978), pp. 348-52.
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Equationsbasedon the level of tightnessin the labormarketpredicteda
continuingdecelerationgiven the slack labor marketsof 1976-77. But
the predictedunwindingof inflationin responseto unemploymentis so
gradualthat it is easily offset by other inflationarydevelopments.Food
and importprices rose faster in 1977 than in 1976, althoughthe effect
on wages of their speedupin 1977 should have been slight. Unemployment declinednoticeablyduring 1977, and this could help explain the
wage speedupif the changein unemploymentas well as its level has an
effect on wage inflationthat is not capturedin estimatesusing annual
data." But whateverthe explanationis for recent wage changes, such
developmentsfurtherdramatizethe difficultyof slowingthe presentinflation with demandmanagementalone.
SlowingInflation:Expectations
WilliamFellner has articulatedthe principalchallenge to the pessimisticverdicton usingaggregatedemandto slow inflation.'2He viewsthe
inertia of inflationas a consequenceof generalizedexpectationsof inflation.Accordingto Fellner, in recentyears contractsgoverningwages
and prices have been formulatedwith the expectationthat inflationwill
continueinto the future.'3So long as these expectationsare maintained,
they become a self-fulfillingprophecy. To stop inflation, policy must
changethese expectations.In Fellner'sview, the only way to changethem
is througha convincingdemonstrationthat monetaryand fiscal policies
will not accommodatethe expectedinflationrate.
An examplewill serve to illustratethis point. Assume that 4 percent
11. An effect from such changes appears in equations estimated with quarterly
data. The insignificanceof lagged unemploymentwhen added to the wage equations
reportedin table 5 argues against any importanteffects from a change in unemployment over a period as long as a year. I regard the correct specification as an open
question in light of the differingresults with quarterlyand annual data.
12. William J. Fellner, Towardsa Reconstructiontof Macroeconomics:Problems
of Theoryand Policy (American EnterpriseInstitute, 1976).
13. Martin Neil Baily, in "StabilizationPolicy and Private Economic Behavior,"
BPEA, 1:1978, pp. 11-50, has recently explored the idea that the generalized expectation of prosperity has influenced the behavior of firms in a stabilizing way.
Believing that the government will avoid the deep slumps of the past, firms themselves respond with hiring, stocking, and investmentdecisions that are more stabilizing than in the past. I interpretFellner's views on inflationaryexpectations as analogous to this model of changingreal behavior.
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realgrowthis thedesiredpathfor outputandthat6 percentis the expected
inflationrate. A 10 percentgrowthrate of aggregatedemandwould be
accommodating.If aggregate-demandgrowth were held to 8 percent,
the econometricevidencepredictsthat real growththe first year would
slow by nearly2 percentwhile inflationwould slow only slightly.After
two years,real outputwould be morethan 3 percentbelow the 4 percent
growthpath,andpriceswouldbe about1 percentbelowthatpath.Fellner
reasonsthat,by makingthe decisionto slow aggregatedemandconvincing,
expectationswould change and the division between real growth and
inflationwould improve.The coefficientsof the model that yield pessimistic projectionstoday would be changed by the clear determination
of the authoritiesto adopt a nonaccommodatingpolicy.
How plausibleis this remedyfor inflation?The 1973-75 recessionapparentlydid not changethe coefficients.It couldbe argued,however,that
thisperioddid not demonstratenonaccommodationconvincinglybecause
policiespromptlyturnedto aidingrecoveryonce unemploymentincreased.
Let me bringtogetherthe scatteredevidencepresentedearlierfor questioningFellner'soptimism.
First, the evidence is that the inertiaprocess is expectationalbut to
only a limited extent. That does not mean that people do not have expectations about inflation,but simply that currentwage and price decisions, as opposed to decisionsin other spheressuch as lending or investing, are not governed by those expectations.Even in the area of
long-termlabor contracts,in which expectationscould be important,the
analysispresentedabove shows that wage developmentsare better explained as backwardlooking and that escalatorsare used to avoid predictingthe future.For most questionsregardinginflationit is not crucial
to knowwhetherthe inertiaprocessis forwardlookingor backwardlooking.It does matterhere.
Second, even if the econometriccoefficientsfrom Phillips curves are
interpretedas expectationalrather than backwardlooking, how much
will an announcedpolicy of demandrestraintaffectthose expectations?
If a nonaccommodatingaggregate-demand
policy is totallyconvincing,it
will lead people to expect that unemploymentwill rise. But why should
this affecttheir expectationsabout inflationby more than the short-run
Phillipscurvepredicts?If inflationrespondsweaklyto actualunemployment,why shouldexpectedinflationrespondso stronglyto expectedunemployment?
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Thisleavesroomfor a smallgainin Fellner'sscheme.If therearesome
wagecontractsmadewith a view to the unemploymentrate anticipatedin
the future,expectingmore unemploymentshould modify such contracts
by the amountpredictedby the Phillipscurve.If a restrictivenominalGNP
path is to be pursued,there is thus some gain from announcingit ahead
of time.My only questionis whetherthereis reasonto expectmore than
the improvementpredictedby the Phillips curve as applied to the expectedfuturecourseof unemployment.And if even that effectis confined
to a small subsetof contractsthat are actuallyforwardlooking, the total
benefitswouldbe limited.On the priceside, therearedepletableresources
whose price depends on expectationsof prospectivedemand,but these
arenot importantin the overallpricelevel.
If wageandpricesettingweresufficientlyconcentratedin this economy,
the possibilitiesfor affectinginflationthroughFellner'sroute would be
greatlyenhanced.A roomful of privatedecisionmakerswho recognized
that theirinflationarybehaviorwould directlyaffecttheirlevel of output
and employmentwould be expected to respondfavorablyto a government policy of nonaccommodation.That is not what occurs in the U.S.
economy.
policy
Linkingan incomespolicy to an announcednonaccommodating
on aggregatedemandwould help achieve Fellner'sresult. As discussed
below, an effectiveincomespolicy would producea more favorableprospective split between real growth and inflationfor any given path of
nominaldemandgrowth.Thus,expectationsof inflationwould changeby
morethanthe Phillipscurvepredicts.And to the extentthat expectations
do affect currentwage decisions-which is still an open question-they
would complementan incomes policy. Althoughit is an incomes policy
that changes the immediatetrade-off,the nonaccommodatingdemand
policy is a necessarycomplement.Withoutit, the reducedinflationpromised by the improvedtrade-offcould be dissipatedby a movementalong
the newtrade-offcurve.
SlowingInflation:Tax-BasedIncomesPolicies
Although there are several variationsof tax-basedincomes policies
(TIPs), theirdifferencesare primarilyimportantin determiningtheiracceptability,the ease of their implementation,and their effectivenessin
alteringindividualwage and price decisions.These mattersare discussed
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in other papersin this volume. At the macroeconomiclevel, the main
impactof alternativeTIPs affectingwageswill be similar.And TIPs that
act on pricesprimarilyensurethatprice restraintparallelswage restraint,
whichis what the macroeconomicmodel predictswithoutsuch policies.
It is simplestto integrateTIP effectsinto the macroeconomicmodelby
assumingthat the same path of real outputis pursuedwith and without
the program.Startingfrom the presentstate of the economy, a TIP that
causes individualwages to rise more slowly than they otherwisewould
can be representedsimplyas a reductionin the constanttermof the wage
equation.WhetherTIP will alterthe slope of the short-runPhillipscurve
or whetherit will reducepermanentlythe unemploymentrate that represents full employmentare separate issues that are briefly considered
below. Witha downwardshift in the constanttermof the wage equation,
nominalaggregatedemandmust be reducedby an amountthat is proportionalto the shift in orderto maintainthe desiredoutputpath. This
necessitatesan appropriatecombinedadjustmentin fiscal and monetary
policies.This relativelysimpleprocedureis all that is neededto integrate
TIP and aggregatedemandpoliciesin the firstyear;a similaradjustment
is requiredin subsequentyearsif the shift causedby TIP each year could
be specified.But the macroeconomicanalysisdoes raise some questions
aboutthe size of thatshiftin subsequentyearsandthe difficultyof attainingit.
LAGGED

EFFECTS

In most views of the inflationprocess, the slower averagewage increasesresultingfrom TIP in the firstyear will reducewage pressuresin
the secondyear.If pricesslow correspondingly,as wouldbe expected,this
favorablelaggedeffectwould be predictedby any of the aggregateequationsdiscussedearlier.Becausethe estimatedlags are short,a majorfraction of the firstyear'simprovementin inflationwill be perpetuatedinto
the secondyear.In actualexperience,however,some of the complications
introducedby TIPs might lead to lagged effects that are differentfrom
theseestimates.
Any TIP programmay alter slightly the distributionof wages. The
possibilitiesare numerousand the likely outcomes differ accordingto
whethera penaltyor rewardTIP is employed.The main possibilityfor
obtaininglaggedeffectsthat are noticeablysmallerthan the macromodel
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predictsprobablyarisesin the case of a rewardTIP thatis employedfor
only one year. On the one hand, without a rewardin the second year,
workerswhose wages had been restrainedwould tend to increasetheir
wage demandsto catch up with those that had not. On the other hand,
firmsthathad not participatedwould be at a competitivecost disadvantagerelativeto firmsthat had, and thatwould put downwardpressureon
their wage offers. If these two influencescancel each other, the lagged
effectsfromthe economicequationsshouldhold.
If the laggedwage effectsin the macroeconomicmodel representgeneralizedexpectations,the TIP programcan be viewedin two ways. First,
expectationsthat are based on actualexperienceshouldbe favorablyinfluenced by the initial slowdown in average wages and prices under
TIP. This influencecan be expected to grow if TIP effects are present
over successiveyears. Second, expectationsshould be influencedby the
existenceof TIP as a specific and acceptableanti-inflationprogram.It
should enhance the effects on inflationaryexpectations that Fellner
looks for throughpolicies of nonaccommodatingaggregatedemand. I
have arguedthat these policies may be weak becausetheirprimaryeffect
would be to changeexpectationsof unemployment.Togetherwith TIP,
a greaterpart of any changein nominal demandexpectationswould be
changesin expectationsof the price level.
CHANGING

THE STRUCTURE

TIPs are sometimesespousedas a meansof shiftingthe Phillipscurve
in a favorabledirection.This is one interpretationof shiftingthe constant
term in the aggregate-wageequation.There is little basis, however,for
judgingwhethersucha favorableshiftwouldbe maintainedin a periodof
substantiallytighterlabor markets.Because excess demandin the labor
marketnow appearsto develop gradually,TIP might make the Phillips
curve more nearlyL-shaped.In moderatelytight markets,wages might
be restrained,producingan improvedtrade-off;but in extremelytight
labor markets,TIP might be relatively ineffectiveand the short-term
trade-offmightbe the sameas before.
TIPs do not have to reducethe unemploymentrate thatrepresentsfull
employmentin orderto be useful. They would be a valuabletool if they
were simply a shortcutto price stabilityand slowed the presentwageprice spiral without a period of sustainedhigh unemployment.If they
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were also an indirectremedyfor structuralproblemsin the labormarket
that produceinflationwhile involuntaryunemploymentstill exists, that
wouldbe a bonus.

Measuresto CutCostsandPrices
Whateffectcan we expecton the ongoinginflationratefrom one-time
increasesor reductionsin pricesor costs?We can rely on cost changesto
be reflectedin prices. Beyond that, the empiricalevidenceis unfailingly
ambiguous.The price shocks of the mid-1970s affectedwages, but not
proportionately.Consumerpricesappearto havesomepersistenteffecton
wages,but it is modestonce the effectsof laggedwagesthemselvesare allowedfor. On the basisof the evidence,it appearsthatonly a minorfraction of any shockto priceswouldfilterthroughinto averagewagechanges
and thus have some multipliedeffect. That still makes measuresto cut
pricesand costs worthpursuingand theiroppositesworthavoiding.Even
if only one-quarterof any price change influenceswages, 1 percentremoved from the CPI reduceswage inflationby about as much as 1 percentagepointmoreunemploymentfor one year.
Measuresto cut prices and costs can be effectivelyincludedas part of
a largeranti-inflationstrategy.In any such strategy,successwill be selfperpetuating.Failurein the aggregatewill almostsurelycause the pieces
to come apart.If the governmentcan point to direct price-cuttingmeasuresof its own, it would standa betterchanceof obtainingsupportfrom
the privatesector, either for voluntaryrestraintor for TIP. And if the
governmentcouldaccomplishthat,it couldchangethe inertiaequationsin
a favorableway.

Comments
andDiscussion
MartinNeil Baily: GeorgePerrypresentsand discussesin an interesting
polandprovocativeway severalhypothesesrelevantto anti-inflationary
icy. Perrydescribesconvincinglythe tremendousinertiain wagebehavior
duringinflationand also bringsout some new and informativeaspectsof
the Phillipscurve. I have a few doubtsto raise,however,abouthis conclusions.
First, Perry shows the relativelygreaterinflexibilityof wages in the
high-wageand unionsectors.The low-wageandnonunionsectorsappear
to be more responsiveto short-runeconomic conditions.This result is
plausibleand can be rationalized,for example,on the groundsthat wage
contractsare more importantin the high-wageand union sectors. The
disaggregatedwage equationsthat Perryestimates,however,containno
variablesthatwill hold the wage distributiontogether.In BPEA, 2:1977,
JamesTobin and I developedsome resultssuggestingthe importanceof
the relativesectoral wage level as a determinantof the rate of change
of a sector'swage. Perry does not have to accept our formulation,but
one would expect some variableto be included that preventsrelative
wagesfromdivergingindefinitely.In the pastfew yearsunionwageshave
increasedrelativeto nonunionwages.This fact is interestingin itself and
relevantfor wage policy. But if union wages continueto growfasterthan
nonunionwages, therewill surelybe increasingstressin the wage structurethatwill eventuallyaffectthe ratesof changeof wagesin both sectors.
Second, Perry arguesthat the true wage equationis characterizedby
a "catch-up"augmentedPhillipscurve, ratherthan by an expectationsaugmentedPhillipscurve.The argumentsfor this view seemedto me unconvincing.To demonstratethis would requirean analysisof how expectationsareformedandhow the catch-upis computed,realizingthatthese
292
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two are differentin principleand that they have in fact behaveddifferently enoughover some historicalperiod that the data can test the two
alternatives.To be more specific,given all the shocks that have hit the
economyrecentlyand the tremendousinertiaevidentin wage behavior,
it may have been true that the best estimateof one year'swage increase
was the previousyear'swageincrease.If even half-true,this wouldmake
thetwohypothesesdifficultto distinguish.
Third,I waspuzzledby two aspectsof Perry'sprocedureandso I reran
his aggregateequation.I was surprisedthat his wage-wageequationdid
not allow for serial correlationof the errors,but I discoveredthat this
was becausethe correctionmade only a minor difference.Perryhimself
notes that the price feedbacksdo seem to decline in importancewith a
serial correlationcorrection.However,I came to a differentconclusion
than Perry did regardingthe stabilityof the equation.His predictions
are made using actual values of the feedbackvariablesratherthan the
predictedvalues from previousperiods. This is a great help in keeping
the equationon tracktlhroughthe 1970s. My versionof Perry'sequation
5.4 (the unemploymentratefor adultmalesused in place of the weighted
aggregaterate) underpredictedthe rate of wage inflationin every year
from 1971 through1977 and gave a cumulativeunderpredictionof over
16percentby1977.
In fairnessto Perry,I shouldpoint out thathe does say that the wagewage spiral alone cannot explain the behavior of the 1970s. This is a
crucialpoint for both theory and policy, however, and requiresmore
emphasis.It is difficultto avoid the conclusionthat the rapidprice inflation and slow growthof real wages in the 1970s causedan upwardpressureon wage settlements,particularlyin the unionandhigh-wagesectors,
as Perry'searlierresultssuggested.The only other alternativeis to argue
that Perry has sharply underestimated the true nonaccelerating-inflation

rateof unemployment(NAIRU) or naturalrate. Wage accelerationhas
rate
occurred,in this alternativeview, becausethe actualunlemployment
for 1971-77, which averaged6.5 percent,was below the NAIRU.
As a finalcheckon the stabilityof the Phillipscurve,I ran an F-test to
see if the coefficientsof the wage-wage or wage-priceequations had
shiftedsignificantly.The null hypothesiswas that the coefficientshad remainedconstantacrossthe 1956-69 and 1970-77 periods.These dates
wereselectedbecausethe lack of responsivenessof wagesto the 1970-71
downturnwas seen by many observersas an importantbreak in wage
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behavior.The null hypothesiswas rejectedat the 5 percentlevel for my
calculationsof Perry'swage-wageand wage-priceequations.
In short, therefore,I am less confidentthan Perry that we really do
have a stable structuralrelationin currentPhillips curve specifications.
However,there are two lessons that Perry wants us to learn from the
1960s and 1970s. If the economy is wound up too much, wages and
pricesbeginto accelerate.If unemploymentis raisedto slow thingsdown
again,it is a painfulprocess.I haveno quarrelwitheitherof theselessons.
The regressionson inflationagainstthe deficitand on inflationagainst
moneygrowthare fun. I hope the mythaboutthe deficitis diminishedby
these findings.The improvedperformanceof money growth as an explanationof the 1972-77 inflationdoes not give greatersupportto the
monetaristthanto the structuralistview of inflation.The FederalReserve
Board is not immunefrom political forces, nor should it be. It cannot
tolerateprolonged,excessive unemployment.If structuralfactors push
out the inflation/unemployment
trade-off-resulting in inflationaryprice
pressureeven at high unemployment-the Federal Reserve Board is
forced to accommodateat least some of this pressure. Consequently,
high inflationand high money growthwill tend to go together,even with
a structuralist
perspective.
Perrypresentsa brief discussionof the misperceptiontheories.I think
these theoriescan accommodatelayoffsbetter than Perryindicates,but
I sharehis generalskepticismthat expectationalerrorscan plausiblyexplain the persistenceof unemploymentmovements.And this also leads
me to agreewith his mistrustof the use of policy announcementsto reduceinflationarypressuredirectly.
In conclusion,I commendPerry for his interestingand stimulating
paper. If it did not convince me on all points, this merely reflects the
difficultyof the issuesbeingtackled.
WilliamPoole: The basic message of George Perry'spaper is that the
Phillipscurve is alive and well and that the evidence continuesto supportthe propositionthathigherunemploymentbuys a distressinglysmall
rate of decelerationin inflation.I do not have any major quarrelswith
Perryon the mattersanalyzedin his paper.
For the purposesat hand it is not necessaryto say much about the
theorybehindthe Phillipscurve.Perryis clearlywritingwithinwhat may
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be called the originalPhillips curve tradition,as distinguishedfrom the
more recentview of the curve developedby Milton Friedman,Edmund
Phelps, and Robert Lucas. Under the traditionalview, wage and price
behavior-supported by contractual,collective bargaining,and other
institutional considerations-reflects a substantial degree of inertia,
whereasaccordingto the view held by Friedman,Phelps, and Lucas,
inertiais not inherentin behaviorbut reflectscorrectlyperceivedinertia
in inflationcausedby the monetarypolicies of the government.The importanceof distinguishingbetweenthese two views is that accordingto
thetraditionalview,demandmanagementcanreduceinflationonly slowly
and painfully,while under the alternativeview, expectationscould in
principlebe alteredrelativelyquicklyand, therefore,at little unemploymentcost.
Perryattemptsto provideevidenceon this issue by examiningwhathe
callsforward-lookingandbackward-looking
Phillipscurvespecifications.
I findhis evidencesupportingthe backward-looking
specificationsunconvincing.Consider,for example,the implicationsof the forward-looking
theory for the apparentlybackward-lookingwage-wage specification.
Supposewagesare set on the basis of a priceforecastfor the next several
years.Clearly,in tryingto explainthe wagebehaviorof the currentyear,
last year'swages could be a more accuratemeasureof currentexpectations of futureinflationthan any proxy constructedfrom past or future
pricechanges.I believethatit is simplynot possibleto obtainconvincing
evidenceon this issue fromthe approachPerryfollows.
From other evidence there can be no questionthat forward-looking
behavioris important.The increasinguse of cost-of-livingclausesreflects
a structuralmodificationto contractsin anticipationof continuinginflation. In nonunionsituationsmany companieshave apparentlyreplaced
annual salary reviews with semiannualreviews so that wages can be
linkedmorecloselyto changesin pricelevel. And evidencefromepisodes
of hyperinflationin other countriesmakesit clearthat institutionalpractices seeminglyanchoredin bedrockare adjustedamazinglyrapidlywhen
inflationreachestriple-digitand higherrates.
If Perryunderestimatesthe importanceof forward-lookingbehavior,
as I thinkhe does, the near-termpolicy significanceof this issue is neverthelesslimited.Even the most ardentbelieverin the importanceof expectationshas a difficulttime findingpolicy proposalsthat promiseto gen-
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eratea quickandlastingchangein inflationaryexpectations.Suppose,for
example,that the FederalReserveannouncedthat money growthwould
be reducedto a 4 percentannualrate immediatelyand then held at that
rate indefinitely.It would be unlikely that this announcementwould
change inflationaryexpectations.The Federal Reserve has not always
achievedits announcedmoneygrowthtargets;moreover,thereis a possibility that the President,the Congress,or both would force a changein
FederalReservepolicy if a recessionoccurred.From this viewpoint,the
problemis not an economicpolicy problemat all, but ratherone of constructinga politicalconsensusfor a noninflationary
monetarypolicy.
It is unlikely that long-runinflationaryexpectationscan be reduced
withoutan actualdeclinein inflationand clearevidenceof a commitment
to less inflationarypolicies. For the evidenceto be clear, it may well be
necessaryfor the governmentconsciouslyand deliberatelyto avoid followingexpansionarypoliciesin the nextrecession.
If Perry'sestimatesaretakenat face value, a monetarypolicythatkept
the unemploymentrate 1 percentagepoint above the naturalrate would
be consistentwith a decline in the inflationrate by 0.3 percentagepoint
eachyear.Thatpolicywouldthencall for a decelerationof moneygrowth
sufficientto slow nominalGNP growthby 0.3 percentagepoint a year.
With this policy it would take at least twentyyears of unemploymentat
1 percentagepoint above the naturalrate to reducethe inflationrate to
zero. (Indeed, with Perry'stwo-yearlag structure,it would take nearly
thirtyyears.) It is difficultfor me to believe that predictionof the results
of such a monetarypolicy;surelyin time the policy would changeexpectations and lead to adaptationsconsistentwith full employmenton the
average.Nevertheless,Perry'sestimatesmay well be reasonablefor the
time requiredfor changedpolicies to become credibleand to affect expectations.Thisperiodcouldeasilybe threeto fiveyears.
A numberof policy proposals,includingtax-basedincomes policies,
should be viewed in the light of their prospectsfor reducingthe unemploymentcostsof the morebasicanti-inflationary
policyof slowingmoney
growth.Perrymentions,but insufficientlyemphasizes,the importanceof
reducingnominalincome growth.Withoutmonetarydeceleration,other
policiesto reduceinflationare absolutelyguaranteedto fail; with monetary deceleration,these other policies may reducethe employmentcosts
of slowinginflation.
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Perrydoes not discussthis possibilityin detail,but I thinkthat the importanceof nonmonetarypoliciesfor the inflationissueis primarilypolitical and expectational.The economicsof these policies shouldbe judged
on efficiencyand publicfinanceconsiderations.

GeneralDiscussion
WilliamFellner amplifiedhis views on anti-inflationarypolicy. He
agreedwith Perrythat reasonablyoptimisticviews about the outputand
employmentconsequencesof his demandpolicy impliedchangesin specificregressioncoefficientsin responseto a consistentand crediblepolicy
line. He suggestedthat the coefficientthat would changecould be identified,for example,in a modelof the type developedin PhillipCagan'scurrent work.For a slack of given size, this is the coefficientby which it is
necessary,tomultiplythe differencebetweenthe expectedlong-runinflation rate and the currentlyobservedrate to obtainthe currentdownward
revisionof the expectedlong-runrate. This revisioncauses currentprice
deceleration,whicheitheris addedto the decelerationresultingfrom any
increasein the slack or is deductedfrom the price accelerationresulting
from any decrease.Fellner suggestedthat, under a credible policy of
graduallyreducingthe rate of increaseof money GNP until inflationis
eliminated,the numericalvalue of the coefficientdeterminingthe adjustment of price-trendexpectationswould increase significantly.This, he
argued,is because the erraticpolicies of the past must have made the
publichesitantto lowerits long-runinflationexpectationsduringthe brief
periodsof nondiminishingslack. Fellner also said that the alternativeto
the coursehe is advocatingwouldbe an uncomfortablycontrolledsystem,
ratherthan the kind of economyenvisagedby the advocatesof incomes
policy.

MichaelWachteragreedwith Fellneron the importanceof the changing responsivenessof inflationto governmentpolicy actions and pronouncements.Wachtersaid that the governmenthad actually reduced
the effectivenessof its anti-inflationpolicy and increasedconfusionduring the most recentrecessionby frequentlystatingthat policy was much
thanit actuallywas.
less contractionary
JamesTobin noted that if a TIP schemewere successful,the nominal
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moneystock shouldgrow less rapidlythan if such a schemewere not in
effect.He cautionedagainstaccompanyinga TIP schemewith aggregate
demandpoliciesthat are contractionaryin real terms.
RobertGordonsaid that it was clear from the evidenceof the 1960s
andearly1970s thatwagesdo not adjustfully to accelerationsin the consumerpriceindex;but he consideredcurrentknowledgeaboutthe effects
of other wage determinantsuncertain.In particular,he stated that it
would be difficultto distinguishbetweenthe influenceof productprices
andthe influenceof otherwagesbecauseof the high collinearityin these
variables.FrancoModiglianireportedthat the coefficienton wages had
been inappropriatelynegativein wage regressionswith both past wages
andpast pricesas independentvariables.Perryrespondedthat this result
camefrom usinghourlycompensationas a wage variable;such compensationis currentlypoorlymeasuredandis influencedby manynonmarket
eventssuch as payrolltax changes.EdwardGramlicharguedthat wages
tend to be considerablymore inflexiblethanpricesin the U.S. economy.
Thus,the use of longerlagsmightlend supportto a price-wagehypothesis.
Wachtervoiced the opinion that the lagged money supply would perform as well as laggedprices or wages in explainingwage inflation.But
Modiglianiagreedwith Perry that money supply or fiscal policy have
no effectabovethat alreadycapturedby the excess demandvariable.
Other participantsat the conferencediscussedwhether expected or
past priceswere more importantin determiningwages.FredericMishkin
suggestedthat the presencein wage equationsof only shortlags on price
inflation did not provide evidence supportingbackward-rather than
forward-lookingwage behavior.If the inflationrate followed a random
walk, for example,the most recentinflationrate would be the best predictor of future inflationrates. Therefore,even if wage behavior was
forwardlooking,the most recentinflationratewould containall the relevant informationabout expected inflation.Mishkin emphasized,however,thatthe relationshipbetweenpast and expectedpriceinflationneed
not be a stableone andmightdependon the exactnatureof the inflationaryprocess.ThomasJustersaid that short-runinflationaryexpectations
were more volatile than long-runexpectationsand that long-runrather
than short-runexpectationswere relevantfor wage determination.This
suggestedthe need to use longerlags.
GardnerAckley and JamesDuesenberryquestionedthe usefulnessof
searchingfor a singledeterminantof wages.Duesenberrynoted thatthere
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were good microeconomicreasonsfor productprices, consumerprices,
andotherwagesto enterthe processin both a retrospectiveanda prospective form. Greaterdisaggregationwould be requiredto distinguishtheir
relativeimportance.This uncertaintysuggestedthat policies should not
be adoptedthat depend too heavily on any single explanation.Ackley
reasonedthat each of these variablesmightbe importantto differentsectors at various times. As inflationincreased,institutionalinnovations,
such as cost-of-livingallowances,mightwell lead to changesin the relativeimportanceof differentvariables.
The discussionturnedto the behaviorof relativewages. John Shoven
suggestedthatthe largerrecentincreasesin wagesin the high-wageindustriesmightbe explainedeitherby the greateruse of cost-of-livingallowances in the high-wageunionizedsector, or by the fact that as skilled
wages moved into highermarginaltax bracketsa largerbefore-taxdispersionwas requiredto maintainthe same after-taxdifferentials.DuesenberrymentionedPerry'sevidencethatwagesin the high-wagesectorwere
more sensitiveto inflationand less sensitiveto unemploymentthan those
in the low-wagesectors.If the Phillipscurvein the high-wagesectorwere
flatterthanthatin the low-wagesector,it was likely they would intersect;
if they did not, it would not lead to the cumulativedivergencein wages
thatconcernedMartinBailyin his discussion.
Modiglianiand Robert Hall said that Perry had treatedthe rational
expectationsschool too casually.Hall statedthat Perryshouldhave discussed the new view of this school-that recent changesin the inflation
rate have been causedby changesin the naturalrate because of supply
shifts.Despitethis omission,he agreedwith Perry'sKeynesianconclusion
that changesin aggregatedemandinfluenceoutputfar more than prices.
Perryrepliedthat he had not triedto presenta comprehensivediscussion
of the rationalexpectationsview but simply discussedwhere it differed
from the mainlinemodel. The principaldifferenceis that the mainline
model recognizesthe possibilityof extendedperiods of cyclical unemployment,while the rationalexpectationsmodel treatssuch occurrences
as changesin thenaturalrate.

